Framing our Bolsa® fabric-encased coil unit, this reinforced edge features Quantum® coil side rails with Caliber™ steel springs at the head, foot, and center zone. It delivers a consistent sleep surface and reduces that roll-off feeling.

- **Center Third Zone** – Provides firmer middle third for additional hip and lumbar support.

- **Quantum® Edge Coils** – A reinforced perimeter, made up of narrow-diameter Quantum® coils, that frames the sides, delivers a consistent sleep surface, and reduces that roll-off feeling.

- **Bolsa® Coils** – Provide an even surface that absorbs partner movement and prevents sleepers from rolling together.

- **Pre-Compressed Coils** – Create a firm surface that makes the unit more responsive to body movements.

- **Stress-Relieved Wire** – Holds its shape and provides a durable, consistent sleep surface.

- **Packable and Shippable** – Can be compressed, folded, and rolled.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Coil Height</th>
<th>Coil Count*</th>
<th>Shoulder/Calf ILD</th>
<th>Center ILD</th>
<th>Edge ILD</th>
<th>Head/Foot ILD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quantum® Edge Center Zoned</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>789</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>775</td>
<td>837</td>
<td>618</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sizes: Twin, Twin XL, Full, Queen*, King, Cal King